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HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING SAVED

Board of Edncitlon Votes No *, to Demoliih
Present Btruotura ,

NO CHANGE OF GRADE ON THE GROUNDS

nt Such Pnrln of Ilir llultdliiK
Are > ol Sttlliililv for .Sellout-

M Will lie Iln-
Iliiuv-

d.it

.

The High school building which ha
crowned Capitol hill for thirty years has
been given another lease of life by the
Hoard of Education. A resolution passed
last year expressed the will of the board
to raze the atructuro an soon ns such nctloc
could bo expediently taken. Chairman Bar
nard of the 'buildings and property commit-
tee offered n resolution Monday night re-
taining the building permanently on the
High school site , Its uses to bo restricted te
such portions no nro comfortable nnd sani-
tary. . The resolution nlso gave assurance
that the present grade would not bo dis-

turbed. . After a short discussion the resolu-
tion was passed , Smith not concurring am
Teal , Black , Buchanan , Cowlo nnd Ircy be-
Ing

-

absent. The resolution reads :

Ilesolved , That a resolution panned durlnp
the lust year. expressing nn Intention on-

tne part of this hoard to tear down as HOOI-
Ias iprurtlcuiibln the present High Hchool
building , be and the sumo Is hereby re-
deluded.

-

.

. 'Phut thin board hereby expresses Its In-

tention not to Ivor down or remodel it ami-
to discontinue the useof nuch parts of I-

Ins are not miltidilf for school purposes Ir
order that Its continued use may be satis-
factory and proper.-

Thttti
.

in view of the widely differing opin-
ions as to the pxpi'illency ot grading- down
the hill on which the lllgh school stands
thli board deems it wise not to uUcTiitit tc
change the grade a at present existing
mid pxpressea Its Intention so to expend tin
J1W.OO ) now nvnllnblo for. increased hlgli-
tichool facilities , either In a separate build-
Itiff

-

or 1 y adding to nnd extending- the
present Hlch school building , so to plan n ;
not to dlsturti materially the present con-
tour of the High school urounds-

.nntlmnte
.

of Kxpeiinen.
Chairman Pcnfold of the flrmnco commit-

tee then submitted an estimate of the prob-
nblo

-

expenses and receipts for the year 100 (

lu accordance with law. The statement wll-

bo referred to the mayor and council. The
levy Included In the cstlmato was 4 mills
the sum agreed upon several weeks ago b)
a majority vote of the members. The
nmount available from the tax levy was as-

sumed to bo 140000. It will be observe !

from the estimate that the present board
unlike Its predecessors , Intends to livi
within Its Income , the probable receipts be-

Ing
-

$440,835 and expenditures 440400. The
items Included in the cstlmato arc as fol-

lows :

PROBABLE KESOURCES-
.I.liiuor

.

llceiibos. J210,00
State apportionment. -13 , Oft

Mlscellancoun llcpnhes. 12,00 ;

Interest on funds. 2.0C-

KHciitals. SIX

I'ol.ce court Hues. 30(

Miscellaneous sources. 07 !

Tax collections U-mlll levy ). 140,00 (

Total. $440,83 !

PROBABLE EXPENDITURES.
Support of schools. $374 , 40(

KurnlMhliiK of buildings. 2,00(

(Jrentlon of slnklnu funel. 22Ot-
XI'uymcnt of Interest on bonds and

wnrnuitj. 42.0CH

Total. $410,4K(

Chairman Pcnfold recommended that In-

asmuch ns the district court had made ab-

solute the dccreo of $ ll> 9,000 against the cltj-
In favor of the School Hoard that the attor-
ney bo instructed to take proper actlor
toward the collection of the money. The
amount la the difference , between the levj
naked for by the board ono year ago anc
that granted by the council. The recom-
mendation wau adopted-

.Itoomn
.

Ordered Cloned.-

In
.

the Interest of economy three small
school buildings and a number of rooms In

other bulldlngn wero-ordered closed and1 the
pupllo distributed among the neighboring
districts. Chairman Smith of the boundaries
commltlcs secured approval for the follow-
ing recommendations : That Ambler , Eckor-
maun

-

and Pleasant schools be closed , thi
children of the first two buildings to be

transported to Windsor school and of the

latter bulldlnx to Central school ; that om
room of the Forest school be closed , pupil ;

to bo tranwfoircil to surrounding buildings
that ono room of the Sherman school be
closed , pupils to bo transferred to the Sara-
toga school ; that one room of the West Side
Bchool be closed , children to bo transferred
to the Columbian school ; that one room it
the Central Park school .be closed.-

In
.

estimating the saving to bo broughl
about by the changed Superintendent Peurac
paid It would amount to about $325 a month
Three Janitors will bo dispensed with ant
teachers will bo Riven employment else-
where In the city. Mr. Pcarso said thai
while some pupllc would TJO obliged to wall-
further to attend school they would benefli-
by the better physical condition ? In thi
larger buildings. Those who could be trans-
ported , ho added , would cover the dlstanci-
'between home ami school much moro com-

fortably than nt prrscdi. The recommenda-
tion wa? approved by nil except Thoma-

s.lieElected
.

Attorney.-
U

.

being the regular night for the electlor-
of official attorney the members proceeded
to ballot. Thcie was apparently no differ
dice of opinion , Carl Herring , the prcscii
Incumbent , receiving ten votes on the Mrs

ballot. Mr. Herring acknowledged his clcc-
tlon in a brief speech expressing his gratl-
tudo and promising to glvo freely of hli
service :* , although the remuneration mlgli
possibly not bo commenaurnto therewith
The Bulary , It may bo said , IH $50 per month

In the matter of the clollanco of ex-Mombe
Ileos , who has xervrd notice that ho wai-

nblo and willing ( o carry out his duties in

truant officer , Attorney Herring cxprussci
the opinion that no contractual relations ox-

Stunted
Har

Does your
hair split at the_ end ? Can you

pull out a handful by running your
fingers through it ? Does it seem
dry and lifeless ?

Give your hair n chance. Feed it.
The roots nre not dead ; they are
weak because they are starved
.that's all.

is
hair

The

I f

cures
the
day.

don't

die.
your

Vigor
Ayer's

dandruffAYCT1

color to gray or faded hair.i-

l.CO
.

i bottli. All dreiilitt-
."One

.
bottle of Atr' Hair Vigor

( topped my hair from falling out , aud-
Urtfd It tn grow again nicely."

J uui's WITT ,
MarchSS , JD39. Cano , S. Pile.

" Ayer's lUlr Vlcor completely cured
me from dandruff with nrhlch 1 wan
greatly afflicted , The growth of my hair
ilnce its ut hat beeu something wonder-
ful.

-
." LENA (! . UHF.KMC ,

April U , 1809. Kew York.N. V-

.If

.

700 lo not obtain all the lientQti jou
expected from the ui > of the lUlr Vigor ,
write th * Doctor about It. Addreu.-

I
.

U J L , AYEIt , Lowell. Man.

l to l between Mr Hess nnd the board. No-

Billon therefore was necessary In Mr. Her-

rings
-

opinion upon the ultimatum ot the
ousted oftlrlal-

.Commandant
.

TcnHyck of the High school
cndct battalion aokod that the cndcts be
supplied with Run racks to contain forty-
five Sprlnsflold rifles secured from the state
and sixty-five from the committee of mer-

chants.
¬

. The rcqucPt was referred to the
buildings and property committee with
power to act.

Miss Dora Cady , secretary of the Young
Women's Christian association , requested
that the association be granted the use of

charts and certain literature for use In n-

bratich' recently opened on the southeast
bottoms. The petition was referred to the
superintendent of education with power to-

act. .

To Sell Woo.loii :itill.lltm .

On recommendation of the buildings and
property commltteo the three wordcn struc-
tures

¬

on the cite of the Cass Hchool will
bo advertised for sale. The ground occu-
pied

¬

Is desired for the use of occupants of

the new building.
The same committee also recommended

that the services of W. P. OanRemann , fore-
man

¬

, bo dispensed with after February 1 ,

and such action will be taken. Oangcmann
was In charge of the scat cleaning work
last 5 car , which amounted to JG.GOO , an
amount which the board looked upon ns out
of reasonable boundn.-

A

.

numerously signed petition was pre-
sented

¬

by residents of the southern portion
of the city asking that a slxtcenroomH-
chool building ho erected at Seventeenth
and Cameron streets. The needs of that
locality were pointed out and the citizens
asked that the board give their request
precedence when now buildings may be
under consideration.-

lllds
.

were received nnd opened for plumbI-

IIR
-

repairs at the Park nchool , M. Park &

Son submitting the lowest proposal , 28.
After a discussion as to the merits of doing
such work by contract or day's labor the
matter was referred to the buildings and
property commltteo with power to act.-

On
.

a resolution , Introduced by Wood , the
hour of meeting was cbaug d from 7:30: to
8 o'clock.

.AMUSEMENTS."-

A

... .

I.ndjof (Innllty"
After an absence of two mouths , during

which time a triumphal tour to the Pacific
const nas made , Eugcnlo Ulalr and her ca-

pable
¬

company of players opened a return
engagement of three nights and a matinee
at Boyd's theater Monday presenting , ns
upon the previous visit , Frances Hodgson-
Burnett's and Stephen Townsend's "A Lady
of Quality. " There have been few If any
novels of recent years moro discussed than
the one from which this very Interesting
play has been made or none moro widely
read , therefore "A Lady of Quality" may
aafcly bo called one of the dramatic treats
of the season , locally at least.

Miss Blair's vlnlt hero early In the sea-
son

¬

was her.ilrst as a star and It was neces-
sary

¬

for her to establish herself as such
with Omaha theatergoers. That she had
little difficulty In doing this is attested by
the fact that each performance was pro-

ductive
¬

ot Increased attendance and the first
performance of her return engagement was
before a well filled house. Her portrayal of-

Mrs. . Burnett's interesting character ,

Clorlnda Wlldalrs , Is convincing indeed and
most finished at all times , for which she Is
deserving of the highest praise. She has
added youth and 'beauty to the character by
discarding the black wig worn during her
previous engagement , appearing instead In

her own becoming light brown hair. She has
also added some new and beautiful costumes
to her wardrobe. The company remains
practically the same as upon the previous
visit with William Bramwell In the leading
male role of Sir John Oxon. A noticeable Im-

provement
¬

has been made in the work of
Lee Baker as the Duke of Osmond , which
was at first rather mediocre *The piece IB

handsomely staged and one well worth see-
Ing.

-

.

THAT SHUKERT FUR ROBBERY

Chief Ilonahnc Knbmlt * Hta Report on
the Awnnl of Prl e Money

in the Cane.-

At

.

( a meetlnff of the iBoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners Alonday night the fol-

lowing

¬

report was submitted by Chief of
Police Donahuo :

To the Honorable Mayor and Fire nnd
Police OommUsionerB : CJenMemen 1 here-
with

¬

submit to your honorable toody my re-
port

¬

showing the disposition made of the
reward money paid iby G. E. Shukert for
the recovery of the goods stolen from Ills

of business on the night ot October
"(l'ho amount of the reward offered was

W.OOO. the payment of which was guaran-
teed

¬

by the Flrnt National bank , the same
to ibo paid out under and by direction of
the chief of nollco to the pirtleB who were
Instrumental In the apprehension of the
thieves and the recovery of the goods.

After the goods were- recovered Mr. Shu-
krrt

-
discovered that there wore four gar-

ments
¬

still missing , the price of which , in
addition to money advanced toy him In send-
ing

¬

oIllccTH to different cities , also Urn bring-
ing

¬

tvu'k of the prisoners from Joplln , Mo. ,

ho figured amounted to J1.KJ5 , leaving a bal-
ance

¬

of $1,1175 an the total reward money.
Throe dayn prior to WIP death of our late
chief , iMartln AS'httc , IIP paid out the follow-
ing

¬

: City marshal of Joplln , iMn. , JO ; chief
of police of Des iMolnoa. la. . MOO. The other
parties whom ho ha l lnt nded to pay , and
whom I .have slnco paid In compliance with
ht.s wlBhcn , aio us follows Samuel Bush ,

special detective , whom Martin White had
employed to locate and shadow the thieves ,

JP.jO ; Marie Anderson and Bessie Keplur ,

JlWOj L) . W. Her. $50 ; M. P Dempsey , *50 ; H.-

V.

.

. IJunn , J50 ; Oscar Karbach , $50 ; leaving
a balance of { 475.

Martin White * htated on several occasion :
and to different parties , as well an to my-
Milf

-

that ho would never accept any part
of the Shukert money for his serv-
ice

¬

* In the cuso , that when Urn above
named ''pontons wore paid I should have the
balance , less ouo-fourth , which was to gc-

to l.ho Police Itellef association. I did not
say anything to him at the tlmo regarding
what 1 would do with the balance lu the
event that 1 lecelvo.d It , ''but It was my In-

tcntlon
-

, had ho lived and pulu mo the
amount stated , to Insitt upon him accent-
ing ono-h.ilt of II. knowing the great in-

terest he had taken and the efforts he had
mudo In the recovery of the a goods , anil
now tlmt ho has passed uway I fe-el it 1:
my duty to l ay that half to his mother ,

Mrs. Marv AVhlti" .

There Im * nlreud * been paid Into the city
treasury J151.S5 , WJilch goes to the Police
Keller association nnd which I * the required
ono-fourth of the. amount paid to the mem-
bers

¬

of this department. In paylnp the
amounts over I requln-d each person to-

fnniNh an allldavlt showliu what work waa
performed l y them which would entitle
Miom to any part of said reward In my
jtossesslon.-

My
.

oujfot In submitting this report to
your honorable Hxjdy Is to sot forth clearly
how and to whom the rewards were paid , ua
you are awaio a great deal has been said
and niueh ahuse heaped upon our late chief
as to how ho Intended to dispose of the ra-
.ward.

.
. Hoping that this will meet with your

approval 1 lieg to re-nuln , yours respect-
fully

¬

, J J nONAIlUK.
Chief of Police.

The report was accepted by the board and
placed on flic. Albert Keysor filed a protest
against the board approving the above re-

port
¬

and stilted as bis reason that the re-

ward had not been rightly apportioned.-
l.ouls

.

W. Scbak was appointed as regu-

lar plpemun on the city fire depart men t.
Thirty druggists and two saloon licenses
wcro grunted by the board-

.of

.

the Woninn'H Cluli ,

KcprcMmtatlves from the Council Illuffe-
Woman's rlub , the Dundt1 *' , the North
Omaha and thq Mu Sigma clubs , gathered
with the Omaha club by Invitation of the
department of political and social science
an Monday afternoon to hear an address
by Hooker T. Washington on "Tho Colored
Woman In Ihr South.1 While wultlni; for
the arrival of Mr. Washington the ordi-
nary

¬

business of the department was trans
acted. Mrs. Adams read the minute * , Mrs-
.Dumon

.

pave 9 review of a recent magazine
artlcln of Mr. Washington und Mrs. Kenc
Hamilton < 'in bang Chudwlck'o "Allah" and

Pavle" by Ullthrlct.

TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Burklfj Still Undecided Wbethor to Bcel-

iDimocratio Nomination ,

FIGHT WAXES WARM INSIDE FUSION FOLD

on ( he 1'rclliiilnnrlrn for
the Cniiipnlttii fur Control nt

the City Oilier * mut
) tuolii input * .

While the nnmc of Krank J. Hurkley le

most often beard among democrats as thcli
probable candidate for mayor , he docs noi
seem to have yet entered fully Into the splrl
of the movement-

."There
.

has been no change from condi-
tions that have lately existed , " snld he Mon
day. "I nm not a candidate for the nom-
ination for mayor and If my friends will
consult mylshcn I will not bo nominated
Should I bo nominated regardless of mj
preferences In the matter well , I have nol
yet determined what course I will pursue.-
In reference to the understanding that
wna to have reached n decision today ,

have only to e.iy that I have not. It has nol
yet reached a 'show-down. ' It Is not alont
that I do not care to be looked upon as nn
aspirant for the place , but really I woulil
much prefer that some other man should be-

preferred. . No , I have not yet said that
would not accept a nomination If It wcrr
tendered me. "

LINCOLN , Jan. 28. To the Kdltor of Tlu
Bee : The Dee of the 27th Inst. says that
am authority for the statement that Lee
Hordman would be appointed clerk of the
supreme court February 6 , and that I would
be appointed deputy clerk. This U a mis-
take. . I never made any such statement.

WILBUR K. BRYANT.

Hero Is a scintillation of local Interest
from the Paplllton Herald , Sarpy county's
republican paper :

"Tho name of II. H. IJaldrlgn has been
suggested as u successor to Congressman
Mercer. 'Mr. Baldrlge Is an exceptionally
good man for such a position , but this Is the
first Intimation that Mr. Mercer was lu ueo'l-
of a successor. He Is surely doing his orli-
well. . But the signs of the times point tc-

a congressional scramble this fall , and the
best man la sure to win , that's all there if-

to it. "

W. H. Herdman Is not disposed to pass
lightly by the Imputation of Charley Fan-
ning

¬

that ho had been practicing thp wiles
of thp politician upon exposition employes
compelled to file their claims before him
against the bankrupt exposition. Referring
to Konnlng's charge the exposition bank-
ruptcy

¬

referee sajrS :

"H Is dlfllcult to believe that Fanning or
any other person could make such a state-
ment

¬

, because It is absolutely false. Any
person who makes it Is either Ignorant ol
the facts or is a malicious liar and black ¬

guard. I have never sought to Influence
much less to Intimidate , any person who
called to see me In reference to any business
of the court. For proof of my statement 1

refer to the 200 or more persons who have
filed claims against the exposition. It Is true
I have hanging on the wall in my office
a sign forbidding discussion of politics dur-
ing

¬

office hours. It was placed there for my
own protection , not against persons filing
bankruptcy papers , but against others who
drop In and consume my time In profitless
discussions of political affairs.-

"Tho
.

only Incident that could occasion
such a statement was possibly a conversation
between myself and one John McQrecl. The
latter came to my offlco the Monday follow-
ing

¬

the recent meeting of the democratic
city committee to file his claim against the
exposition. After he hod done so I re-

marked to him that he evidently did not
appreciate a good turn. Ho asked to what
I referred , and I told him I had reference
to his vote In the city committee. I re-

minded him that about three years ago my
brother had him placed on the flre depart-
ment

¬

, and Uuit both myself and my brother
had done him innumerable services , for
which lie was never apparently backward In-

aaklnc us , and yet he had since persistently
oppcmod us , wharetore he need expect nc
further favors. In that conversation nothing
WM further from my mind than any inten-
tion to Intimidate him or Influence his action
In the pending fight. "

According to statements by its president
Ed P. Smith , the Jacksonlan club of thli
city is the only political club west of th
Allegheny mountains that has kept Its clul
rooms open 385 days In the year , which this
club has non' done for about four years , anc-

Ita annual banquets have been breater suc-

cesses than those of any political club In thi
United States. These somewhat boastful as-

sertions were made to the club nt Its mcetlnf
Saturday In a brief address made In acknowl-
edgment of his ro-electlon as president foi
another year. He congratulated the clul
that It never had had more money In tbi
treasury , never had more members and hac
never been located In as comfortable quar-
ters as now. The treasurer's exhibit showw
that the club bad on hnnd January 1 , 1899

something over 900. Its total receipts durlnf
the year worn $2,847 , disbursements $1,831

and Its balance January 1 , 1000 , 1016. Tlili
did not Include $178 netted by its recen
annual banquet. President Smith appointee
u new board of directors for the year , com-

prising Robert J. Altchlson , W. M. Oilier
Dr. A. Hugh Hippie , Ed P. Berryman-
Charlea L. West , Ed P. Smith and Fred H-

Cosgrove. .

This race-ting of the Jucksonlans brough
out fcomo discussion of the Imminence of i

fight at the primaries. President Smith de-

clared that for a club organized to promoti-
domocratlc principles and democrat !

candidates he could entertain only the high-
est respect , but when a club Is organized ti

vent the spleen of some Individual democrat
or to "do" some democrat , Jacksonlans mils
meet It upon the same conditions n the :

would meet republican ! . Dr. Hippie am
Will Herdman emphasized the necessity ex-

IstlnK for JackEonlans to get out and light
not as against tbo ruomberehlp of the Count :

Democracy , but against the leadership o
Walter Mose , which , they declared , U no
calculated to win respect or strength for thi-
party. . Molao was roundly denounced fo
his methods In securing hie recent trlumpl-
at the city commltteo meeting , W. 0. Gi-
lbert spoke in the same strain , but W. S
Shoemaker and I. J. Dunn , when forced t
speak , did not manifest any startling at-

titude of belligerency. In fact Shownakei
flatly eald that he had been doing hln flgbtlnf
for bomoono else long enough , and was go-

ing to fight for Shoemaker hereafter. Shoe-
maker and Dunn both asserted that unlesi
clean tickets are put In the field by oxlstln ;

parties , there will be a citizens' ticket , utu
the same waa Hold by S. I1. Wilson.

The (JnlcUr.t Wily tn Ill-rule Up n Cold
"I have usnd many makes of patent medi-

cines and most always with some good re-

sults ," says Mr. Henry Hoover of Sba-

mokcn.

-

. Pa , , "but tbo most tatlsfactory ant
moat wonderful In results for colds and
coughls U Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It will break up a cold In lesa tlmo thai
any other remedy I ever used. " This fa-

mous remedy ls (or Bale at 25 and 50 centi
pet bottle-

.JniniN

.

Allen WliiN n MiMliil ,

After n hardly fought' ' drill control at the
Omaha Guards armory Monday night th-
ineilai fur Individual etllolenoy In drill vus-

woit by James Allen , xecorul sergeant ol-

ihe company. His closest competitor was
Third Sergeant Sholex , who held the
tloor uKulnsl the winner during u long emc-
region of order* . Tim medal wax presented
by F. W. Kllof Allen has been repnatedlj-
micresdful lu winning the Individual drll
medal , this making the fourth time he lioj

c .arrled off thf honor* However , he hm
yet to wlu It thrro weesMvo times. whlc.i-
Is tnosnry to liortvne the owner of the
prize After the drill an IntrrrstlOK pro-

Kram
-

of O.inoc * wan enjojtxl , the hall being
crowded with thc> friends of the Otmrds
The committee on nrniHRemonts was iwm-
imsttl

-

of Sergeants Allen and Sholca nnd
Private l>oiv-

n.DISCUSSES

.

THE RAGE PROBLEM

Honker T. WnnliliiKtnn , ( lie Colored
ndiicntor. l.ri'ttirrn nt the 1Mrn-

t.Mcthoillnt riiurch.
Fifteen hundred people heard Booker T ,

Washington , the colored orator nnd educator ,

lecture Monday night In the First Methodist
Kplscopal church , Twentieth nnd Davenport
streets. Ills subject naturally was the race
pioblcm. He told how , In his opinion , the
condition of the black man could bo Amelio-
rated

¬

nnd scouted several popular theories
I to this end now before the public , espc-
| daily that of colonization. On the subject ol

colonization ho said :

"You can't keep the black mid white races
from mixing by any schemeof colonization.-
If

.

you put the negroes nway somewhere by
themselves you'd have to build a wall around
them to keep thorn In. and then you'd have
to build another wall twice as high to keep
the white man out. So long ns there was
any possibility of their limiting money In-

that' negro colony you'd find white men
there.-

"No
.

; the races are together now , nnd-

they'll remain together. If cither were to go
there Is n better reason for the trntiBporta-
tlon

-
of the whites than of the blacks. The

negro came to America under a very press-
ing

¬

and urgent Invitation that he could not
well resist , while the white man came under
the protest of the leading American citizens
cf that day. Considering the urgency of this
Invitation , It would bo a discourtesy for ua-

to leave you now. No , we shall stay and
help you to settle these vexed social and
economic problems. "

The speaker saw n means of solving the
rnco problem In the thorough practical edu-

cation
¬

of the negro along the hues followed
by his school In Alabama.-

At
.

10 o'clock the colored contingent of the
audience adjourned to the African Methodist
Episcopal church , where a. reception was
held , followed by refreshments. The recep-
tion

¬

commltteo comprised : Rev. and Mrs. J.-

C.

.

. C. Owens , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. P. Mahammitt ,

Rev. John Albert Williams , Mr. and Mro.-

K.

.

. W. Pryor , Mr. and Mrs , James S. Bry-

ant
¬

, Mr. and Sirs. Alphonso Wilson , Misses
Lucy Gamble , Lllllo Dickinson and Doru-

Jewell , Messrs. OJeorgo E. Collins , M. L.
Wilson and Henry Black.-

Mr.
.

. Washington lectured In the after-
noon

¬

before the Woman's club on "The Col-

ored
¬

Woman In the South , " saying In part :

"It Is a mistaketo begin education as ap-

plied
¬

to the negro nt the point where It be-
gan

¬

In New England. The twentieth cen-

tury
¬

cannot bo grafted upon the fifteenth
nnd the development of the negro must be-

gin
¬

at the bottom , not at the top. It Is
equally a mistake to run everybody through
a certain educational mould without regard
to the nature of the individual or the end
to bo accomplished by his education. The
negro woman has not had the name oppor-
tunity

¬

to rise that has been given to the
man. The boys of the family are the first
to bo sent to school. Tuskeegee baa -100

young women students who are taught cook-

ing
¬

, sowing , nursing and laundry work ,

while lu their senior year they are given
entire charge of a model home and learn
everything that pertains to" good housekeep ¬

ing. "
Mr. Washington believes In utilizing the

forces that are Just nt hand at the time ,

not those a thousand miles away or a thou-

sand
¬

years ago , and he believes also that It-

is only by the education of the negro
woman , the production of intelligence , virtue
and Industry among these that the problems
of life for whites at the south are to be-

solved. .

SEARCHING FOR AN , EXPERT

Committee Unnlile to Proceed Until
Evidence1 In Secnred TleRnrd-

Opening ; ol Envelopes.

The investigating committee which has
handled the school board with ungentle
hands during the last few weeks has com-

pleted
¬

its work with the exception of one
point. It has been unable so far to secure
competent expert testimony regarding the
alleged unsealing of official envelopes while
In the custody of Secretary Glllan. An ef-

fort
¬

is now being made to secure a written
statement in lieu of personal testimony , ani-
It is stated that the matter will be cleared
up some time this -week. Chairman Barnard-
Eald that ho and the other comrolttecmen
are anxious to bring the Inquiry to a con-

clusion and are making all possible progress
toward that end.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation and all liver trou Dies the fa-

mous

¬

little pills known as DoWltt's Little
Early Risers.

IlnrneNH Stolon. ,

W. R. Human , 2105 Blnney street , reports
to the police that his barn was burslatteed
January 26 , the thief taking a $15 set ot-

harness. . The job was done. In broad day *

light.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

T.

.

. M. lH be of St. Joseph Is In the city.
George K. Hardy of Grand Rapids Is In

Omaha-
.Franl

.

: Bacon of North Platte is at the
Merchants.

George J. Eoff of St. Joseph Is at the
Merchants.-

A.

.

. J. Kellogg of Eau Claire , WIs , , Is-

in the city.
James D , Draper of Marion , In. , Is nt

the Murray.
13 , C. Wagner of Arapahoe Is a guest ol

the Merchants.-
Novls

.

Johnson of "Washington , D. C. , is-

at the Mlllard.-
F.

.

. M. Jennings of Merrlmun is stopping
at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. 13. Tomllnson of Centervllle , 8. D. , I-
sat the Merchants.-

Hazon
.

N. Orcen of ICeoktik Is transact-
ing business In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Kountzn have re-

turned from a itTirce-weekV visit at Denver.-
W.

.

. ' . Helmbuecher , president of a hard-
ware house in Chicago , Is at the Murray ,

N , M. Ayers , a prominent busings man
of Heaver City , is in the city for a few
days.-

S.

.

. Kallsh , from Fort Worth , Tex. , for-
merly In tiuslness here , Is lu the city on-

a visit.-
A.

.

. F. Parsons , Isaac Dillon and Sidney
Dillon of North 1'latto are guests of the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. Schrani , head of a moulding manufac-
turing

¬

III in of Chicago , Is u guest ot the
Murray.-

J.

.
. II. Frawlcy , general nRont at Kansas

City for Uio Union Pacific , Is a visitor In
the city.

Frank Currlo and II. P. Simmons , prom-
inent

¬

western Nebraska cattlemen , nro In
the city on business.-

W.

.

. H. Hogan , a popular knight of the
grip , who makes Omaha Ills he.iduuarters ,

is In the city for a week's stay.-
H.

.

. B. Segur , general agent for Uie Bur-
lington

¬

at Billings , loft for the east Sunday
after a short vUit at headquarters here.-

Kil
.

A. Fey of the Nlobr.ira Pioneer Is In
the city on business and visiting friends.-
Ho

.
reports everything prosperous In north-

ern
¬

Nebraska.-
Mln

.

Nellie Dillon of Irvlngtim , and Mlse
Cora Blown of Hnrtlngton , Nth. , are the
guests of Mrs. A. Whftmarah. 3911 North
Twenty-third street for a ft-w weeks.-

Al
.

13 Kwan. who was Uncolii corre-
spondent

¬

of the Omaha Bee tun years ago
und has been ungugcd In the newspaper
tiuMnejti in Chicago and elsewhere , ha :
turned up at Manila , Ho IB now the man-
aging

¬

editor of the Manila Fieodom , the
leading American paper published in tht
Philippine * . ffJohn McQuIro of lllverton. Franklin
county. Is a guest of his brother , Thomas

I McGulre , at Thirteenth and William
I streets , Mr. McGuIre is one of the early
settlers of the state , having located on a
farm In Franklin county early lu the 'f.Ou-

.Ho
.

Is now on his way east to visit relu-
tlvus

-

in Wyoming county. New York ,

lie tuteuels to rumaiu until spring.

Heart Action ,
Suys DiJPnutconst , "is ono of the
surest indications of n diseased
condition of the Kidneys * "

The number of mtm and women dying daily from "heart failure" is appall ]

ing. Through'tho failure of the kidneys to properly perform their functions ,

extra work is put upon the heart and lungs with the result that these great or-

gans
¬

wear out befoie they ought to. Shortness of breath indicates kidney trou-
ble.

¬

. Warner's Safe Cure , a scientific vegetable preparation , absolutely cures
all kidney diseases thousands so testify.

STDHT BECOMES A POPULIST

Wnuti to Bo Enrolled as Member of Peter
Cooper Olub.

STATE BOARD TRANSPORTATION ROASTED

Sec-retnrlen Thereof Declared rorpnr-
ullon

-
Crentiiren nnd Stnte Ollleern

Are No lletter AVnter Workn-
lm< Ntoii DlMciiMNed.

Councilman Stuht was present . at the
Peter Cooper club meeting last night and
someonp proposed that ho bo elected a mem-

ber.

¬

. That offlcesoeker said that as he had
been crowded out of the republican party ,

for which ho had voted for thirty-four years ,

ho would bo proud to become a member of

the Peter Cooper club. Several motions wore
madu to elect him at once , but as the consti-

tution
¬

provides that a member must bo In-

vestigated
¬

as to his populism by a commit-
tee

¬

, his iiamu went over for a week.
Two weeks ago Elmer Thomas Introduced

before the club the set of resolutions ho nad
previously Introduced before the populist
slate committee , which had turned them
down. The resolutions recited that the State
Board of Transportation nnd Its secretaries
wcro not earning their princely salaried in
the regulation of corporations , and demanded
that they take off their coats and go to-

work. . The resolution was referred to u com ¬

mltteo comprising Elmer Thomas , L , J-

.Qulnby
.

nnd Martin McGulre.-
At

.

the meeting Monday evening this com ¬

mltteo reported. Its report covcrn about
twcnty-flvo pages of typewritten legal cap ,

especially prepared for the democratic paper
which Is stirring up this aromatic popocratlc-
mess. . The report embodies the law creating
the State Board of Transportation and de-

llnlng
-

Its duties , letters sent by the chair-
man

¬

of the committee to the necretarlea and
members of the board propounding a great
runny Inquiries bearing upon the question as-

to whether or not they are performing their
duties , the replies thereto , an Invitation to
the secretaries to come to Omaha and take>

part In the meeting that was to discuss them
nnd many other voluminous documents-

.I.iimlmtttn

.

Ilnllivny CmuiiiiiNloiierN.
The committee announced as Its findings

that the secretaries are dominated by the
corporations and for the past two years have
done no public good in return for the $8,000
they cost the state each year , wherefore they
ought to bo removed and replaced. H also
finds that with the exception of Secretary
Porter and Attorney General Smyth the-
members of the state board have displayed
no more activity than the secretaries.

After the rending of the report the club
listened to a discussion of municipal owner-
ship

¬

of the water works advocated by K. F-

.Morcarty
.

and opposed by H. W. Itlchardsou.-
L.

.

. J. Him spoke for a short time also In
favor of municipal ownership. Others wanted
to talk , but President Yelser was so anxious
to get a vote on the Thomas resolution and
report that ho peremptorily shut off the
water , although the special order , and It
was therefore continued as a special order
for the next.

The Thomas resolution carried by n vote
of twelve to two , most of those previously
In attendance having left the room-

.Mnde

.

lonnc Aurnlll-
."One

.

of Dr. King's Now Life Pills each
night for two weeks has put me In my-

'teens' again , " wrltea D. II. Turner of-

Dempseytown , Pa. They'ro the best in the
world for Liver , Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 'J5i-

'at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

CUT FOR MAKING A MISPLAY

In n AVIilNt finme S. M. Iewlx Trump *

lllN 1'nrtiier'n Aee nnil : etn
Four Itnz.orVonndx ,

Four negroes were playing whist In n
barber shop at 1120 Dodge street , Monday
afternoon , when S. M. Lewis trumped his
partner's ace. The partner , Churlcf , Ilar-
nctt

-

, resented It. Sharp words were fol-

lowed
¬

by sharp razors and when officers
rubbed in to separate the combatants ) Lowls
had four deep cuts about the Uyos and Bar-
nctt

-

had a broken arm.
Both were taken to the station , where the

police surgeon drebscd their wounds. Lewis
head was wrapped In white bandages , leav-

ing
¬

only his mouth exposed , which gave him
the appearance of an Egyptian mummy
Barnott's arm the ono that wielded the
razor was hound In HpllntH. Both are tem-
porarily

¬

Incapacitated for whist play-

ing.GrossExamination

.

Will Only Strengthen the Testimony

ot Omaha Citizens ,

The testimony which follows will stand
the test of cloaost Investigation. Croonex-
amination

¬

of such evidence will strengthen
It. Proof of this natuio is plentiful In

' Omaha and the mo , t Ekcptlcal can hardly
doubt the claims made for "Tho Uttlo-
Conqueror" when placed face to face with

'

the public utterances of friends , neighbors
and local cltUens. Head the experience
given below , It may save you many hours
of futurn trouble.-

Mr.

.

. Frank McFarhmd , a atone cutter. No.
3303 JoncB street , says : "Too frequmit
action of the kidney secretions , particularly
at night , at first merely noticeable , but
ulwaya on the Increase , became at last very
annoying. 1 bad no backache , llo! ; to
many people who suffe-r from Kidney com-

plaint
¬

have , hut without that extra annoy-

ance
¬

I spent a mint of money trying to
check my trouble , but I was unsuccessful
until I procured Doan's Kidney .Pills nt
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store , corner ICth and
Douglas streets. After the treatment I

could go to bed every night and sleep HKo-

a child until morning. To'say I endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills Is u very mild way of
expressing my opinion. "

Uoan's Kidney I'llls are sold by all deal-
em.

-
. Price COc JHT box , or mailed on ro-

cclpt of price by Fostcr-Mllburn Co , Buf-

falo
¬

, N. V. , sole agents for the United
States.-

Homembcr
.

the name , Doan's and take no-

BUlatUute ,

,
ST. PIUL

New first-clas1 ! line betwcrn Omahu and
Chicago , over new road recently built
UirouKh Council Bluffs , Denlson and Rock-
well

¬

City to Tara , Iowa , to connection with
the Central's western line through Fort
DodKe.Vlntnr City , Waterloo. Independ-
ence

¬

, Dubutiue , Frcpport and Rockforel to-

Chicago. .

LEAVES
OMAHA

A fast wldo-vestlbuled train making prin-
cipal

¬

stops only , nnd with now equipment
throughout , consisting of HbrnrybutTet-
smoklnx

-
car , Pullman sleeping car , tree ic-

cllnln
-

chair cur , dining car

LEAVES IC% * P.M.
OMAHA j .yy DAILY

A fast vcstlbulPd train doing ; more or lesi
local work. Included In HR equipment | s a
through sleeping car between Omaha and
Chicago. Dlnlne car service cnroute.

New short line between Omaha nnd Mliv-
mapolls and St. Paul the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

R R from Omaha to Fort Dodge , niul
the Minneapolis & St Louis R R from
Fort Dodiu1 to Minneapolis and St Paul

Arrives Minneapolis 7:30: a in , St. Paul
8:00: a. m A fust vpstlbulft nlsht train ,
carrying through Pullman sluupliiE car and
coaches.

LEAVES A , M-

.EX.
.

OMAHA . SUN.

Arrives Mliinoapolls 7:00: p. in. , St. Paul
7:30: p. m. A fast day train , carrylnu
through parlor car and co.iches.

In Addition a Fort Dodge Local Train Leaves Council Bluffs 4:30:
.
.
m.
Sunda

dall-
ix.

Through trains from New Vnlon Station , 10th St. , Omnhn. Tickets and reservation at
CITY TICICUT OK I'M CIS , J-IOU Knriium SI. , f ir. 1-ltli St. I'hone 2lli.-

p.

.

FREE ADVICE by our nbyslclmia and n FREE SAMPLE
of our medicine-ilia Free Hdmo Treatment llk-l8 flfiMtratea b ok d> -
sorlblnc lymptatnl RDil cauia of disease * with Dust treatment , alto m&qy TMn&ble
receipt ! und preicrlptlons In plain language , saving you heavy doctor's tilit Mk fo-

tlDr. . Ka's Renovator IC-

ureo the very worst cases of Dyoptp slit , Constipation. Headache , Palpitation ot
Heart , ICldney and Liver DlBtason and bud renulto of La Qrlpp * . Bend for proof
if It. "VVrlto us about all your Bymptom.i. Sold by druKjrljrts don't .cctpt iuJV-
tubstltute. . but end us 25cts. or Jl.OO and -wo will tend Dr. Kay'a Ranorator ttr-
raturn mail.UK. . n. J. KAY ainiJICAL CO. , Snrntown SprlnRB , IV. Y-

."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
( REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

Our slioe buyer , who is making the rounds of the east-
ern

¬

factorien , has shipped us in several large lots of shoos ,

closed out to him for spot cash at about one-fourth their
value. Manufacturers are glad to take any price for shoes
on hand at this season. Being right on the ground our buyer
secured the greatest bargains wo have ever olfored Omaha
buyer-

s.Children's

.

Heavy Vici Kid Lace
Shoes with wide toe.s , kid tips and double
iair stitched soles , regular VI. 5U
quality , on sale at-

Ladies' Fine Surpns Kid Lace
Shoes with patent calf tips , dou-
ble

¬

fair stitched soles and outside
back stay , a splendid shoe
for street wear ,

worth three dollars , 1.48sale price

Youth's' heavy solo veal calE

lace Bhoes with goat tops and
wide tipped toes ,

worth 1.H6 at-

In our Annex Shoo Depart-
ment

¬

; men's line satin c-alf

lace shoos , with double i'air
stitched soles , plain or tip-
toes , worth any-
where

- 1
$2 , on Bale at A.

See the New Ultra
and Stetson Shoes


